
Minutes-Executive Committee-WTS 
October 31, 1996 

Opening-The executive committee was convened by Wes Tracy, first vice president. 
Members present were Doug Strong, Bill Kostlevy, Barry Callen, Steve Lennox, Bill Faupel 
(non-voting, editorial committee). 

Reports: 

Bill Kostlevy circulated Ken Collins presidential report. See copy. Discussion 
ensued concerning the 2000 meeting at Methodist College. Doug Strong moved to 
reschedule the 2000 meeting to Azusa Pacific University. It was second by Barry 
Callen and past by the committee. 

First vice-president Wes Tracy circulated a time-line of his responsibilities. The 
conference program serves as his report. 

Second vice-president Doug Strong circulated his call for papers. Clark Pinnock will 
be the keynote speaker for the 1997 meeting. 

Secretary-Treasurer Bill Kostlevy circulated his financial report and the budget for 
1996-97. The society agreed to send the president and first vice-president to the 
CHA. The executive committee agreed to cover some of Barry Callen's expenses 
($150.00). The executive committee agreed to cover some of the expenses of the 
secretary-treasurer to attend the Inter-Church Holiness convention ($250.00). 

The secretary-treasurer circulated the report of Don Thorsen, chair of the nominating 
committee. The nominees for second vice-president are Al Truesdale and David 
Whitelaw. Barry Callen was nominated for a second term as editor. Discussion 
ensued concerning the by-laws and the secretary-treasurer agreed to update the by
laws. They will be published in the journal. 

Editor Barry Callen distributed his report. See Report. The committee praised him 
for his excellent work. 

Promotional secretary Steve Lennox reported that among his responsibilities was the 
publicizing the annual meeting and selling advertising in the journal. 

Home Page: It was agreed that the secretary-treasurer would explore establishing a 
home page on the Web. 

Joint WTS-SPS meeting: Bill Faupel and Hal Knight were ask to serve as program 
chairs for this 1997 meeting. 

Adjourned at 9:45 pm. 


